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' "famous M'owniuus bajjy"

CHICKS
That will please and satisfy you, the
kind that will develop rapidly andprove prolific layers. Yes, the person

FOB KENT FIATS 13
A. :!n5!j??3S"!?--i-i-u,-i- - l'.-l. -- -- -ii. i

FLATS $16, $17.60; 4 and 6 rooms.
modern, gas range, linoleum in kitch-

en and bathroom, at corner E. 28th and
Stark sts.

$22.50 6 rooms, modern, at 84 E.
19th st, N-- . near Sandy Boulevard,
Rose City car.

i hood; modern 7 rooms; hardwood
MEIER & FTtANTCS FREE RENTAL i floors; wide verandahs; two fireplaces,

AIM D INFORMATION BUREAU , furnace, gas range, water heater, in-Te-

Floor, Temporary Annex laid linoleum: mahogany and reed fur--

aoes not you in any manner sprg REN H,ltifn, colonial homto this store. Sou will find us willing f

g n, jaluaM-- ; iy.V'S'lSS?:Ppeare tnvfted to"list the" un! elhurst, 3 blocks north Glisan.
ccUDied anartmcntB. Ilats and liOUSC-- 112 G rnnm rattairo oomnletelv fur- -

404 Wilcox bldg. Main 8699. 53

NEW, CONVENIENT. HOMELIKE.
CLOSE IN FLAT. $ls.

Built In buffet, bookcase, disappear-
ing bed, Dutch kitchen. linoleum,
sleeping porch, large front porch, wa-
ter and garbage included. 87 Fre-
mont, Mississippi car. Also new 5
room flat for $13. Marshall 3408.

Lnr.art,s 1 rtjers i l r 1,111.
Four nice rooms and bath, good lo-

cation, reduced to $11 per mo., or fur-
nished for $15. 539 Commercial Court.
Take U car to Russell St., or KS to
Ganteftbein st. oh Russell. Phone Main
6967.
NICE PLACE TO LIVB SUNNYSIDE

5 rooms in 2 family flat building,
entire lower floor, porcb. lawn, hot
water heat and janitor service fur-
nished; nice electric fixtures. 5 closets,gas range and linoleum. Call at 125
E. 3 4th or phone Tabor 5188.
NEW 5 room lower flat, gas, electri-

city, gas range and linoleum; fire-
place and furnace; built-i- n bookcases
and buffet; garage; 1 block from East
Ankeny car, $20. 724 E. Ash st. E. 45u9.
NEW 6 room lower flat, gas, electric-

ity, gas range and linoleum; fire-
place and furnace; built-i- n bookcases
and buffet; garage; 1 block from East
Ankeny car, -- $20. 724 E. Ash st. E. 4 5410.
$16.00 5 ROOM lower, furnace, fire-

place, gas range, water heater, lin-
oleum in Dutch kitchen, key 840 East
Ankeny.
5 and 6 room modern flats, 390

Broadway, key 363 14th,
Monday Marshall 1289.
305 14th. Columbia, $20. 6 room

upper flat, clean, close in. ' Key 290
14th.
MODERN 5 or 6 room flat, well lo-

cated; want occupied; .reasonable.
635fe East Main. Phono East 62S4.
5 ROOM, lower, modern, 4 blocks from

Broadway or steel bridge. 251
Halsey.
4 ROOM clean flats, close in, water,

garbage, vard. $10. Keys at 467
jf ailing or can raoor zst.

PORTLAND Heights, modern
Jlat; all light rooms. Inquire 527

Vista ave.
MODERN 6 room flats. BSl Wash
ington and 32, 19th.

kuuEKN single lower flat, 5 rooms.
E. Burnslde, cor. 12th. East 2301.

FURNISHED FLATS 50
THREE room flat, furnished, $10; hot

and cold water free; gas, electric
light; newly papered and painted; big
hall. 1258 E. Yamhill st.
NICELY furnished modern 4 room j

flat bath, gas, electricity; rent rea-- Isonable; 2 blocks from Union ave,;
777 N Grand; Woodlawn 2783.
MODERN 5 room upper flat, clean,

well furnished; gas. electricity, fire- - j

lapor naa.
$14 FOUR room furnished lower flat.

modern. 226 Cook and Gantenbein. j

Marshall 1614.
3 AND 5 room furnished flats, $10.50

and $13.50, including water. 729
Williams ave.
DESIRABLE 4 room clean furnished

flat, yard, water and phone. Wdln
12UU.
5 ROOM upstairs flat, well furnished

and heated. Main Wa9 31 $20
WELL furnished, modern 4 room lower

flat, large yard, porch. Tabor 1523.
4 ROOM furnished flat, free heat,

phone and water. Woodlawn 4001.
FURNISHED lower flat, modern, $3.25

per week. 621 E. 11th st.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
GOOD location for drug store, room

24x60. two stores now rented in
buildinz and doing good business. Will
trive free rent 2 months $15 per month
the.ren.ftAr. 13th and Alberta streets,
Owner. 1084 Hawthorne. Tabor 2017.
OFFICE. 3 rooms, partly or completely

furnished. $7 or $9 a month, to good
companion, man or lady. 313 Buch-
anan bldg.
BRICK warehouse In South Portland

for rent, trackage, light and airy.

Publishing Co.. Broadway and YamhilL

fSt.. very low rent.
Corbett bldg.
WHEN you answer tnese Want Ada,

mention The Journal,
GOOD location for doctor or dentist;

living rooms if desired. Tabor 2515. j

ZT
WANTED TO RENT 7 ,

- -

WANTED A very light housekeeping
. room by young woman studying mu- -
ic- - must he clean ana ciose in: navei

my own piano. 6. Journal. l

WANTED To share a $20 or $22.50
modern apartment. two sleeping

compartments, west side, good loca-
tion. 3, Journal.
WANTED Modern 8 room house,

walking distance; give particulars,
7. Journal. i

WANTED To lease lot In business
location In northeast Portland for

10 years.
WANTED Space for desk and chair

in light office with use. of phone.
journal.

MODERN furnished 5 or 6 room, gar-
den, adults, about 20 minutes' out.

8, Journal.
WANTED To rent, 3 to 20 acres, good

buildings, water, close to cariine.
Tabor 3419. Address E. 62nd St. N.
SMALL house on or near 6c car, suit-

able for chicken, state rent in firstletter, 6. Journal.
WANT to lease 10 to 25 rooms, close

to business center for rooming house,
bv reliable party. 9, Journal.
THREE unfurnished rooms, walking

distance to Lincoln high school. K- -
T 1

WANT small house, prefer suburb;
state location, price; will lease. 4,

Journal.
KENTON or district. 6 rooms at least, j...... '. i

land. 4, Journal.
WANTED 4 or 5 room bungalow;

electricity, modern. Adults. $15. 8,

Journal.
WANTED Vacant house free untilroomers are obtained. L-81-1, Journal.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18
WANTED Cheap ranch horse to

weigh 1000 or over. Phone Sunday,
Woodlawn 2677.
TRADE team. age 6, weight 3300,

sound, for cordwood, or team, young,
weight 2600; mares preferred. Wdl. 87.
DEAD horses and animals hauled away

free. Call Woodlawn 2J. PortlandRendering Co.
WANTED To buy small team andharness on time; city lot as security;
good references. Call Tabor 1557.
want rancn norse iuoo or over:

not much money; good home. L-8- 01,

Journal.
TEAM of dappled gray horses. 4 and 5

sound; buggy and harness cheap. Seeowner at oO N. 9th st. Room 1. j

SPAN mares, weight 2200, with har-
ness. $100: this team is fat and is

left for sale at 148 Union ave. N.
BAY team, 2000 lbs., a little thin but!

honest workers, with harness, atyour own price, zjj in. 14m st

FURNISHED BOUSES 36
' ' Con tinned )

ADULTS Attractive suburban home,
restricted district, choice nelghbor- -

niture; fine piano; grounds 100x200;
beautiful lawn, trees, roses; fruit in
iuu wearing; cnicaen nouse anu yorua,
$60. Phone 10 to 12 a. m.

nished with bath. storeroom,
screened porch, gas. electric light.
chicken house and garden, block to
car, cement walks. Myrtle Park. Tabor
682.
COMPLETELY furnished 5 room bun-

galow with basement and large at-
tic; both flower and vegetable gar-
den; must be seen to be appreciated;
cheap. 846 Karl St., near. 26th and
Powell.
FIVE room modern partly turnished.

water included, $8; 4 room cottage,
lots, fruit, $9; 4 room cottage, 2 lots,

fruit, $10. Smith & IJouck, S01 Henry
bld
FUItNLSHED or unfurnished 5 rooms

and bath. 127 E. 28th st.; owner
there Sunday from 1 till 4, or will
find key during week at hardware,
across street.
NEU', modern 6 room bungalow, com-Jjlent- ly

furnished, new oak lurniture,
mints, to city. Beautiful location.

Adults, $30 per mo. Block from Haw-
thorne. Call 2)i E. 51st st.

Al'ARTiiENTS 43fl:jishki and unfurnished
IE

iJon't fail to see our modern up-t- o-

date apartments. All conveniences.
JjiVe wnere you get the best for the
least mnnsv.

TL. II
I lie ncuiuvei

Wash., near L'd, cor. King St.
The Belle Court

Trinity Place, near Wash. St.
The Beryl

R95 Lovejoy st.. near 21st.
Call at the buildings or phone

The Fred A, Jacobs Co.
( Managers.)

A-- r .T,9 Wash. St. Main 68C9.

The Glenn
984 Hawthorne ave.. furnished, or

unfurnished 2 and 3 room apts. Just.completed; never been occupied. Large
rooms; hardwood floors, large dress- -'

ing and bath rooms; vacuum service.steam heat. Best of janitor service.
You will find our apts. have all thenew and modern improvements. Prices
$20 and up. Tabor gill.

iilK ALT A MONT
5th and College

Clean, cozy, 3 and 4 room furnishedapartments, very cheap.
Also bachelor s apartments.Heat, water, ohona and lanitnr wr.vc included

CODY. cor. E. Ttli and Taylor
SIS It .1 t; t li'i' 71 rDinr1a UH with

vate oatns, new rurnlture and carpets.
The cleanest house in the city. 2 androoms; light and phone free; rentver" reasonable. Call East 44.

THE IRIS APTS. 3a and Mill St.
JULIETTE APTS. 2d and Montgomery

Modern 2, 3 and 4 room apts.. fur- -
nished or unfurnished, $17 month up.

-

THE LUZERNE
1 .,ii a .

rhonT dr s roomlaU outclde rooms; modern, brick; 10
minutes from business center; S2u and

25. Marshall 4637.

VILLA ST. iCTLARA.
12 th and Tayior.

Modern, completely furnished apt.Walking distance. Reference.
THE CLARKETON

New and modern, furnished 3 room
apartments, including heat, water and
ZXnJ "'"e. rent .ou to
NEW HART Automatic elevator,

Phones, gas steani, lights free; 2
nd 3 rooms; bath; 1 room, disappear- -

i'MLt;; 10 o.ou ween.ni .nui i iwmi, nil iiugi.
SEE HADDON HALL,

414 lltn st.
3 and 4 room furnished and unfur- -

nished apartments, balconies, hard- -.. . . .J .'I . ... - . - .1 , . ! . . , . . , . 1 1 .

THE ORE AN DO. corner anJ
Wash. sts.. very desirable, elegantly

furnished 2 room aptf... $25 to $28: 3
room apts.. $30 to $42.50 Kverv mod- -

convenience. Keierences. Ala.r. 184,
FOR RENT 2 room, strictly modernapartment, new brick building, all
modern built in conveniences. Rentonly $18 per mo. 355 Chapman St..

Mill.
NEW CLARK, 616 Pettygrove. 2 room

furnished apartments, larue kitchendisappearing beds, heat, iihone, light
p l ! Lit.,. .tiuuci n. llflllUUl oncK.

BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK.
245 V2 E. Broadway. Nicely fur- -.,icv,.i o . .1 .,. ;

f,.nt P;Ti,t7j'apts., reasonable
I'ORTNOM AH Unfurnished, moving

vamiovo i. "x , a u v 1 rvt ittiui a.sleeping porches, walking distance; rea.
onapie- - - "tn- - :

.MNSULA APTS., concrete bldg.. 2
nnrt A rr,om hn, anri ,1 untrSt"1 heat Ph"e' " UP" Cl

:

ltik: Fl-lEL- 2iu Broadway,
ooutn j ana 4 rooms, well arranged.eay waiaing oistance. at vsry rea- -

sonable rent, h.i-- t of servtc-- frf 250rt
AMEKICAIS-M- a KliUHOUUH.Highest class apts. in the city. 4, 5

aiiu u ivuuia, w uiiiuiuce. leasun- -
able. Mar. 33S-1- . Main 7 .1
TWO room furnish.! Ur,artmer,t

ean; rront and back porch;ng moaern. 146 North,1ami tx c.
THE DLilENDOj-lF- .

208 16TH ST. MARSHALL 2816.
Exceptionally nice b room unfur-

nished apt.
NOTICE.

Have you noticed that 2 room fur-
nished apartment at 228 E. 20th?

IDRICKSTON 448 11th St.; modern 2,

Main. 7134.
papf rr Hr,, wthT"r tL- -

modern East 3566.
FLORENCE APTS., 3 rooms complete-

ly furnished, $27.50 to $35. 388 11th.
Ardmay Terrace. 395 12th st Large 2

room fur, apts. Mrs. John Cran. mgr
WHEN .. answer liieao ant Adi.

mention The Journal.
ROOM jpt., well turnished, $27.50.
inquire 1 jeneraon si.

GRAY Gables, 289 10th St., 2 room
apt., modern, close in. reasonable.

FOR RENT FLATS 13
FOR RENT room modern flat. $11per mo. Call at 7833 Kenilworth

A. J. Noyes.
ROOM modern flat. $15. 1266 Haw- -
thorne ave,

MULitK.v 4 and 6 rooms, near City 'park, reasonable. M. 8988 or (
MODERN 5 and 6 room flats for rent.Inquire 426 6th Bt.

AND 5 room modern, hot water heat
and telephone. Tabor 2515.

UPPER and lower 6 room flat. 473 W.
Park. Inquire 468 Park st;
ROOM upper flat, west side, walk-
ing distance. Sellwood 1551.

EAitT SIDES
(Continued)

.NICK, furnished .V'ajid 4 room house-
keeping suites fat 24 hf, Killings-wort- h

ave.: low taent. Phone Wood-"Jaw- n

680. j ;

XOUSfeXXXS rXJTQ XOOMS i

EAST HIDE FBI f ATE rAKI&TT4 j'"" " . - - " - ;
. ' TWO new furnished housekeeping

rooms, wiui iv ciuum
Ink. lights, bath, (furnace heat, tele- -

A BARGAIN 2 Ijr Z bright sunny
- rooms rnffio'm;trie lights, garan4?e,
per room,
$12.60- - 3 furni.shed housekeeping rms.

in flat. 3 blocks eat end Broadway
twidge. 400 Root st.
PLEASANT, modern H. K. suite; rea- -

sonable, desirable location. 7.

654 E Stark, cor. 13th. '

- 1 7 So- - 2 rooms $1.50; nicely7,;iik fr tl K All complete '

ka!UJ? firv -- 'ay-
TWO cheerful, will furnished house- -

keeping rooms, reasonable rent, , j
'adults only. 391 iVeldler st.

t; itnoM house furnished for x or 2

famines, walking; distance. 380 E. 1st.sonr BmTn't. gl j

FOR RENT HOUSES 12
S ROOM home, beautifully located in

lrvington, on cariine, sleeping porch,
; nardwoou noors, urepmcc, "
' quarters, all modern appolntmentf, to

desirable responsible parties 1 or more.
years' lease. E. I McDougal, 610 ;

Chamber of Cctnmferce.
SIX room bu ogalow, furnace, lire j

place, hard wood floors, run cement
basement. Dutch' kitchen, built in uui -

fet and book ca:e, furniture for sale. ,

leaving city. 82 E. 39th st. N.,
phone
vl'at j. r,t v.ii.taJow modern, near- -

. ly new. with 2 lots for garden and '

shrubbery; rent $14. Tolrnan ave. ana,
E. 16th St.. Sellwood car. Also 5 room s
bouse, plain. $6 per month. J. W. 5
Qgllbee. rm 11. First st. f,

1'OK RENT to righ pa,rty, new 6 room ; 5

modern cottage, H5 rr.lns. out. on Mt. ..

Scott cariine. Inijulre at grocery store t,

m Clark St.. or addraws owner, K. N.
Htaehr, Forest Groe. Or.
4 ROOM house and acre; chicken

liOuse: all In cultivation, $6, Capitol
Hill; inquire for H. PI. Lamar, over
Mil to UYlors Ferry Road.
MODERN house, furnace, fireplace,

gas. electricity. 2 toilets; can be
used for 8 apao-tmenjt- large rooms,
reasonable. Bee owner today. 463 Hall.
J14 NEW 5 room bungalow, strlctly

tnodern, 100 ft. north Mt. Scott car,
69th ave. Heald, GS29 82d st. S. E.
Adults. Tabor 1428.
A MODERN 7 room house with fur-

nace,-
c

etc., and 2 acres', 1 block from
cariine at 87th and Olisan sts. By
owner 187 W. Park t. Alain 842S.
A BIG bargain in modern 6 room bun- -
- Kalow furnished or unfurnished.
1861 E. Harrison and 48th sts. Haw- - i

.thoene car.
NEARLY new. clean, modern 6 room

witn water. inquire,
10 vvnoihvard ave.. or phone Sellwood:

IBi ,,
Z . ' .iei" t,rUs: Electric ;

lights; sraades, cement walks, on Car-
oline. My.rtle Park. Tabor 682.

ROOM modern house for rent, 19th .-
and Maiishall sts.. desirable neigh

borhood reasonable rent. Phone A or
Main 2474.
ROOM aiul board Tn private home,

every modern convenience, hot and
cold water in room, use of piano, 344
Salmon st. Main 4504.
VERY desirable 10 room house on 22nd

near Jrving st., very reasonaoie reiki.MrTjs, smith Anr.v. 431 Railwav"",'' j

IO
7 ROOM nuodern house, Dutch kitchen, j 72

eluding,f.8 waer. rV2 ioth'av- - b. pi
labor 3b.
7 RoOil hoiAse. fireplace, furnace, gas. I

electricity, . large lawn 718 East ;

Burnslde.
b ROOM cottage, cheap rent. 275 Ains- - j

worth ave. i'amlson, 430 Worcester
Mock. Main 1940.
648 VAUGHN ST.. for rent. 6 room at

eottaae. Inquire W. H. Starr. Z2&lA 3
N. 17th St.. City.
c unn miulorn rnttacA X 1.0 Oil ner

month at 646 E. 14th S.. apply next j

door, 648. j

B ROOM house, 2 lots, fruit, garden,!
$10. 83rd and K Ash, M-- V car.

Phone Sellwood 1fT65.
beMODERN 8 ROOM COR. HOUSE. 12. st.Large yard, close in. 81 Fremont st.

Mississippi car.
NEW 5 room modern house, beautiful

garden spot, $16 month. 169 E. 24th,
near Oregon st. Marshall 3650.
SIX room modern bungalow. 1227

Omaha ave.; IV blocks north of St.
Johns car line.
$8 4 ROOMS, hot and cold water,

toilet, large barn; St. Johns. Smith- -
Wragoner Co.. Stock Exchange. at
TWO modern cottages. 1 furnished, 1
-- . unfurnished; 'very cheap. I. D. Mor- -
rls. Main 6976.

ROOM cottage. 87x100 ground, fine
for garden and chickens, $10 per mo.

312 Abington bldg.
ii'nn RENT Fivn room house, two

lots. $12 per month. 764 E. 39th,Jf
TIT Tr O V.lnilro n4-1- iT

FOR RENT 4 room plastered house
1K4K Mississippi ave.. $5 per month.

Call Woodlawn 3878.
li'OR RENT 4 room house, corner 14 th

Bt. and South ave.; fruit in season;
T, rent cheap. . Sellwood cariine.

WEST S1PE, good residential section,
walking distance, s room cor. nouse.

Calf 2 to 5. 395 litn.
FOR RENT 5 room modern cotta I

'
666 Mill st. Rent, including wa W.

ter. $15,
2 HOUSES, modern. Falling t.. near

car, $12.50: one on Division and
30th.. 8 rooms. $15. Tabor 1685.
FOR attractive houses to rent use

Clark Rental Service, 2d floor Title
t-- Trust bldg.
COTTAGE rrondTVstgas; Southphone Tabor 181.r
6 ROOM modern house, bath, electric- -

Hy, gas; roses, garden, lawn; 28th
and Clinton. East 3763. Richmond car.
$17 SIX room house, good condition, 6

plenty of ground, some fruit. 321Eugene st. E. 2305.
, BIX room house on Portland Heights,
- beautifully located. Phone East
5923.
4 RtOM cottage at 529 Clay, near 17th.
V'!!;,,1520

- 6 ROOM house, $9. 4 rooms, $8;r small --

6family. Inquire 660 Kerby.
TWO room shack $z; 4 room cottage I (

$5. Smith & Houck. 301 Henry bldg. ,
GOOD room house, electricity, bath.rent $10. 196 Ivy. R. S. car.
$66 room cottage, big lot, 4922 41st' ave. Ben Medofsky. Mam 5730.

' HOUSE for rent, furnished. $14. Mainaim ,iiv. r
MODERN 5 room house, reasonable;garden. 485 Skidmore. Wdln. 3229.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.mention Ti Journal.
2 ROOM house. 966 E. 29 th st. N.

Call at 989 E. 29th N.
5 ROOM house, barn. 1 block of ground

E. 2863. i
$12.50 5 rm. bungalow, modern. Wood

mwu. Bimiii-Haijoii- er, mock i;x. I

ti" nooio, west sme, moaern.
- Smith-Wagon- er Co.. Stock Exchange, j

MODERN 7 room house, 935 Wood- -warq ave. Phone Kenwood 1551.
$12 4 ROOM cottage, yard and roses.

467 Montgomery st. I

NEW S room Waverleigh bungalow!
furnace, fireplace. , 864 E. Franklin.

; $8.00 month. 6 room cottage, west side.close In, inquire 328 Morrison.
NEW 4 room house and half acre.Rent $8. 214 Panama bid g.
$13.50 MODERN 6 room bungalow,
. 420 E. 42nd st. Tabcr 388. 2
SEVERAL homes, lrvington. East 273.

W. H. Herdman.
MODERN new bungalow. 2 lots, on

good cariine. Tabor 3555..om home. Ladd add. East 2725.

(Continued)

fi Ps MThe Union Transfer Co. has replaced
some of its Heams with auto trucks,
and offer for sale the following teams,wagons and harness at prices that arefar below the value. Team low, blotky
bullt mares, 2600 lbs., are kind andgentle, for boy or lady to feed or han-
dle, yery steady workers; so useful fororchard work. Price $210.

Team mares, 2550 lbs., bay and sor-
rel, good ase and true to uull. suitable

fcf or ranch, or. in fact, any work; arefat, shod, grain fed. Price $185.
j Team seal browns, 2700 lbs., are 6years old, true to work single or dou-- i
ble; have no tricks nor vices in or out
of stable. Price $190.

I

I Team dark dapple gravs, 4 and. 5years old, and no older; 2590 lbs. Teamof colts that will grow into more money
and do two years' work for their feed,land sound and nicely broken. Fiice, in-cluding their heavy harness. $225.

j

j Team of mares, both Belgian stock.
, and are as grand a team of mares as
have been offered for sale in this city
for many a day; are 6 years old, andare true to work, easv keeners weieh
close .to 2700 lbs.; have no tricks nor

, vices in or out of stable, gentle for any
one to feed or handle. Price only $265.

j One camelback single express wagon.
one top delivery wagon (lleht), ie
double mounted seat wagon (.three ton),two heavy five ton wagons, two farmwagons, one lot of heavy work harness,single and double, one stock saddle.

Any of the mares will bo hitched,
tried and tested to your entire satisfac-
tion. Delivered free to any boat orfreight house in Portland. Inspection
Invited. Union Transfer Co., 11th. atHoyt st.

Farm outfit, team mares. 2550 lbs..
nonest workers, true to pull,last walkers, gentle and kind, set eroodheavy harnees and. a new low wheel,

wiae tire iarm wagon, steel skein, with
larBe box and spring seat, all completeat low price $245 Trial allowed.
union Transfer Co., ilth. at Hoyt st.

TEAM, big, 2600 lbs., block mares,
10 and 12 years old, no older; trueto pull; make good cheap ranch team;price with new heavy harness, allcomplete. $125. 129 N. 11th &t

Delivery rig, brown horse, fat and
handsome, gentle for anyone to drive.
Bet spod hand-mad- e harness and a
n.ew toP delivery wagon, first classrig: a very low price. $125. Call 129

Hth st.

lT.rfo Iwd hie-
horse lbs worker oasv
first class camel back wagon, withtop. all complete, at low price $145.
Call 129 N. 11th st. Phone and free

.stand sroen with this: chance to. in
yest small amount and make good

giving.

SINGLE mares and horses, good, big
mare. 1250 lbs., blockv built and true

lbs., USliir : P-r-
ne K?d hor,s1e' mare,"00

pood, active worker, $45; one big 6- -
vear-ol- d horse 1400 lbs. true to pull
and has good wind, price $S0: one
team mares. 2300 10s., nod workers,
$90. Call Contractors' Stables. 444

JUST received a shipment of 35 headof horses, consisting of the follow-ing: Some nice heavv bone larrachunks, weighing around 1300 lbti..mares with foal to imported horses,wagon horses, weighing about 125)
iol-j.an- some young draft horses. G.
5- - nowiii, 331 Davis

AUCTION SALEOf Horses, vehicles and harness atColumbia stables, 302 Front, everyThursday at 2 p. m. We sell on com-
mission. Satisfaction guaranteed bothbuyer and sellef. if you want to sell,bring your horses to our auction. Ifyou want to buy, attend this sale.
GRAY and .roan mares, with foal;LT A&rmewnn ioai, weighing 1350 lbs., soundand free of blemishes Hon- - the ..i..ahorses guaranteed good workers 391Davis st.
TEAM nice mares, weight 3300 lbs
; good workers and fat, team steelgreys, weitrh 25nrt lbs v.mncr n
broke, gentle; also two good 'cheap

ima kkjck cneap lor cash.stables foot of Main, west side '. ,r,m fi,' i... iim, Bie.nuneat. hot water. bath inr.in.ieH- -

Close in west cirla tu t v........'
same. 1st floor, on 3d st. eoofl fordressmaker. Tjiomassen Apts., 40213d st.
LADY has white team, horse andmare, weight 2300, with light har-ness, age 8 and 9. must sell to stopfeed bill at once. 447 E. Stephens.Hawthorne car to E. 7th, 4 blockssouth.
GOOD team mares, weigh 2300, gentlegood workers, harness and farmwagon, $165; also some grape vines.Take Sellwood car to Insley ave.. walk6 blocks east to house No. 781 Insley.
STANDARD bred driving: horse, fastand gentle for anybody to drive orride; this is a perfect family horse;am leaving city and will sell for $65.Call at back door of 151 Grand ave N.

well matched iron grays 6years old. weight 3000; well brokenfor farm and city; guaranteed sound
M r I l true 1 ' 1 1 1 . , . . . . v -v"""iuWoodlawn iq98
v.. . . r. -"al.a pacing mare, single or dou- -

fcuy IV.dharness'ilS'o Ske.oJtmMain ansn 5n- "J--l 1 a
A GOOD horse, work single or double,1200 lbs., harness and express wag-
on, new, for sale. Inquire at 407 Al- -
uer st
WANTED to buy a liTht one horse

wuanicaa waKun Or WITH If .Tl u--
body, with harness, cheap. Phone Jno:
?. reau, w oouiawn 317 1,

A 6 R. OLD. sound, well bred horse,weight about 1150, 2 sets of harness,one spring wagon, one business butteyFhone Sellwood 1136.
WAGONS One top. cajnel back, twohorse; one dump wagon; one 3 in.ancr several lighter wagons for sain at14S Union ave. N.
FOR SALE CHEAP Ono two ton ex-press wagon, 2 spring wagons, 1 goodstock saddle, 1 single harness. 1 lightdouble driving- harness. 1967 E Stark
1250 LB. SOUND work horse, springwagon, buggy, small team mares,double harness, plow, cultivator, in--
tuuaiur, otL risi ash, near b'itn
10 YEARS of square dealing havemade the U. S. Stables the head- -
quarters ior really good horses. ' 248.rrum. u. v. Williamson
BAY' horse, 8 years old, sound, weight900; saddles, bridle,, spring- waeonfor sale , cheap; no dealer. 690 E. Mor- -
rison
WILL sell pair of 2100 lb. horses, good

workers. single and double, for $76trial all owed. 1967 E. Stark st
TEAM of chnnkv brown horcea 01 aa

lbs., well matched; harness and farm$135. 81 E. 11th st.
BUCKSKIN team, well matehe.1 r- -i

WANTED To trade 3 C.vnher. hrnrers and incubator for horse; will pay
cash difference. M-40- 3. Journal.
FINE horse. 1100 lbs., worksingle or double: fine looker. 619E. John St.. St. Johns.
WAN TED A 1 0 00 to 1200 lb. horse:must be reasonable. 4, Journal.'
A GOOD milk wagon for sale, cheaDA . 411 T."I 1 . .. .
GOOD horse, harness, top deliverywagon, cheap: 459 Rodney Ave.
CHEAP team at your own price. 1029

E. Y'amhill st.
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T Oc LANO, MMa

BREEDERS OF
ANCONAS, BUFF LEGHORNS "

AND WHITE ROCKS,Eggs for hatching, $1.50 per 15: $per 100; best stock.
One Mandy Lee Incubator. 400 egcacapacity, one 200 egg, at half price.

Also have Oregon champion gooseberryplants. 5c each, 3 years old. Se-- s me atYamhill St. Public Market, booth 365,Wednesday and Saturday. Address,Beaverton, Or., Route 1.

PX;YMO,l,,rH Kock eggs. $1 setting:
1226 Concord st.

BABY chicks for sale. 1 106 Glenn ave.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
REGISTERED Scotch collie puppies.

weeks old, cheap; sire, ShadelandNann; dam, Appleton's "yueen.M on
bitch 8 mths. old. Appleton Collie Keu-nel- s,

Deer island, Or.
4 A1RDALE pups, champion Red Rav-

en stock. 2 good Japanese spaniels,cheap. Drs. Brown and Harrison,veterinary surgeons. Main 4086.

I'E I i G RKFD B u 1 Terrier pups, none
better bred. On display 262 Stark

St.. Monday and Tuesday. Price rea-
sonable.
ONE registered InaJo collie dog to

trade for a female Collie; must bereg. or have pedigree. Call at 615 Phll-adelph- la

St., St. John w. )r.
DOGS boarded, treated and bathed.

day. week or mo. ; reasonable price.
R. R. Veterinary Hospital, lgl Lowna- -
riale. Main 2463. '

FOK SALE Beautiful black cockerspaniel pup, 4 mos. old; very rea-
sonable. Phone Monday. Main
606. t

IMPORTED St. Andrewsberg RollerSingers, also females. Take Wood-la- w

n car. 890 Shaver at.
FOR SALE Canaries. Imported 8C

Andreasberg rollers. 683 Va Rodney
ave. Call mornings.
FOR SALE St, Andreasberir female

canaries. 1012 Commercial near
Alberta.
CANARIES. St. Andrewsburg. guar-

anteed singers and females.
16 E. 16th st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention 'ine journal.
FOX terrier 8 months old, to trade forcanary; 420 E. 46th st. N, today.
2 YEARS Brindle bulldog for salechap. 940 E. 18th N.
AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

FORD
EQUIPPED with brand new Jitneybody,: car In good mechanical oon-ditio- n,

easy terms. ,

Gerlinger Motor Car Co.
694 WASHINGTON ST,

" WANTED A BUYER.For a 1 ton 26 h. p. Buick truck. Ingood repair, equipped with seats andlights. Also transfer business with Itin city of COiiO. One other truck inopposition. Price $t;oo for quick sale.Terms on part. Address 644 N. 8rd at,Cory al lis. Or.
AUTO WANTED Want a Ford 6 pase."

car, 1914 or 1915, in good shape; willtrade In 3 acres of improved land, halfIn loganberries; full crop this year;
will take car as part payment, bal.time. This is on 4th st. Electric, only
30 minutes out. C. J Muse. Huher, Or.

1 TON TRUCK.
Suitable for bus service. Has beenrun loss than looO miles aa demon-strator. Will sell with either bus orexpress body, on liberal terms. E-3- 54.

Journal.
OREGON VULCANIZING CO.

"The Tire Shop."'
550 Washington t , at 18th

Marshall $79.
TIRES BEST TIKE REPAIRING.

Trade new tires for old ones.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOSLarge tock. prices $300 lo $760.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker Bldg.,
Corner Chapman and Alder.

IMPROVED PORTABLE-GARAG- E
10x16. best materials and workman-
ship, erected on your lot complete. $34.
nonportable $32. Oreder one; ;onior
row It s done. B. T. Allyn, 1181 E. Sal-
mon s t . on e abou t 6 p. m . Tar Jr 194,
STUDEBAKER C passenger car.

equipped with electric lights ana
starter. This car Is new, but will sell
heap for cash. No trades. Union'and

Wasc-o- .

AUTOMOBILE LAUNDRY
Car.- washed, polished: engines cleaned.
Oils, gasoline and storage; reasonablerates, work guaranteed. 175 21st, near
Washington. Marnhal 1 3982.
FOR SALE White car In good condi-

tion, engine good as new, a good buy
for Jitney service or for a delivery
body; $500. Oo cash or will accept
cured paper; address Journal.

HoTTsE FOR AUTOMOBILE.
$1250 equity in 6 room bungalow for

$760, Hawthorne district, for medium
priced car. 0.

Written rcuar-an- tt

withevery spring.
26 N. 16th mt.

35 H. I', auto truck, with delivery an. I
pass, body, fine for Jitney, $290; will

take twin motorcycle for part; 818
Col. blvrt., foot of Portsmouth ave.
FOR" SALE Two 6 passenger, 80 h. p.

touring cars and one light truck, all
In A- -l condition; Funk Auto Co., lfttn
RUNABOUT, good car for city sales- -

nian, good tires anil A- -l condition,
$35u; will accept 1st mortgage note or
give terms; phone Ma r. 6709.
A BARGAIN 6 passenger Stearna-Knigh- t,

electric lights and starter,
will sell cheap If taken this week; L--
818, Journal.
TWO bargains Stoddard-Du- y ton, 40 Ji.

p. delivery truck. $250. Model O.
White steamer, good shape $226. St.
Johns Garage, phone Col. 687.
REGAL. 5 pass.; Dayton airless tires;

newly paintea ana a oargain at vu.
Phone Main 6368 or X-41- 3, Journal.
1912 MODEL 33 Maxwell Mascotte, B

passenger, fine condition. almost
now-tire- s. $450. 961 Hawthorne ave.
ONE 4 cylinder Reo. in good

condition. 27. casn only.- - LentaGarage. Tabor 3 429.
WANT small auto for $600 equity In

furnished 5 room bungalow.' SOI
Gerlinger bldg.
SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock

in i'ortiana. id to i;. fine repair
lr,K. The Supply Co. 207 Madison.
AUTO SPRINGS KFrank Lange. 228 Salmon. Main 111.
1914 WHITE ton delivery truck

for sale. ll. A. Tucker, Z8tn
and Savier sts.
100x100 Unlverxlty Park; trade for

good auto. 512 East Charleston et..
St. Johns, Or.
WANTED Small automobile, or run

ning gear for woonsaw, solid tirepreferred. 2, Journal '
5 PASS, car. In good order, for sale.terms; phone labor 713 or Tabor
726.
DELIVERY team, wagon'and harnessto trade for minister or lisrht ma
chine; 8, Journal.

OR SALE cheap, & pass. Studebaker.newly repaired. Inquire 6422 62d av.
S. IX -

HAVE 4o acres near Portland for au--
tomoblle. Df405, Journal.

FOR hire, 6 pass.' Ford tourJn carl by
the hour. Tabor 6076.

HIGHEST prices paid fox old rubber,metal. !. Love, 186 Columbia. M. 619
EXPERT aut,o repairing, reasonablecharges. JJ. Zlmaier, 123 N. 6th at.
1913 FORD automobile for sale at 138SDivision st. "

7(5 H. P. delivery truck $225 cash.WdTn 1249.
1912 BUICK roadster. In fine shape,

$450. Tabor 4158.
Overland, A-- 1 condition, $00.Apply before 3 p.. m. 38 16 ,64th. .. B.

(Con tinned on Heat Page)

HORSE BUYERS ATTENTION.
Our entire delivery outfit for sale,

consisting of 12 head pf mares, ages
6 to 10 years old, weight from 1109 to
1500; 8 head geldings, harness, wagons
and everything in connection with our
business. Will be tested every way
and sold at the lowest cash price ever
known In Portland. Call at Transfer
Stables, corner East Irving and Union
Ave.
I WANT teams, wagon, harness, Fres-noe- s,

buggy, hack, cows, plows, farm
machinery, anything I can use on a
farm, win pay in clear lots, secur-
ities, or equities In improved Income
city property; can use some household
goods, Including piano. Property and
security is first class. I might pay
some cash difference If Just suited.
4 30 Worcester bldg.
JUST received, carload of valley horses,among which are mares and horsesweighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs., all
young and broke, sound and true; also
several express horses weighing from
120ti lbs. up, for sale very cheap. Fra-zi- er

& McLean, cor. 6th and Taylor.
FOR SALE 2 cows. 894 Frances ave.

fake W-- W car.
WILL sacrifice our team, as we need

money at once; good young team,
mare and horse, weight 2100. blocky
built, sound, true workers, price $125
with harness; take Oregon City car to
Arlington station. come to wagon
bridge, cross, turn to left, first house.

7. Journal.
DELIVERY horse, buggy, hack and

heavy wagon, must sell at once;
your price. 280 E. 77th at. N.

LIVESTOCK 35

To Whom It May Concern
We, the undersigned, have takenover the cow department at the UnionStockyards, where all who desire to

secjre good milch cows may do so.
These cows are all tubercular tested
by government inspectors.

BURDICK & SMITH,
Union Stockyards.

NOTICE to dairymen and local deal-
ers; will sell one or all at a reduced

price; seven fresh cows, calves by side,
1 day to three weeks old; 3 heavy
springers will freshen first of March;
Jerseys. Jersey-Durha- m and Durham, S
to 5 gal. cows; gome high testers; trial
allowed to any responsible party. 95
E. 30th, cor. Washington.
ONE fresh Jersey heifer. 3 years old.

1 Jersey, coming fresh
in March. $120 for two, if sold by Mon-
day night. 2061 E. Washington St.,
Mt. Tabor car to 82d. 2 blks. north.
Tabor 4123.
2 GOOD Jersey family cows, 3 gallons

per day, $60 each. Young Holstein
bull, good markings. Price $30. Will
exchange, for beef. 1480 Macadam st.
Fulton car to Idaho st.
ANY number and breed of young

calves furnished; all orders filled on
short notice; prices and particulars
furnished on application. Nielvon &
Melchlor, Tillamook, Or.
MY dairy herd bred, to freshen in

spring are now calving, first class
cows for sale of all kinds. Jack Ap-pleto- n.

Deer Island, Or.
11 GOOD dairy cows, Holstein. Jersey

and Durham; fresh and springers;
$50 to $76. 3 blocks north, 1 west,
Kenton bank. Woodlawn 4026.
FOR SALE 2 line milch cows; must

sell at once-- Vancouver car to Staf
ford st.. corner house.
YOUNG Jersey cow. gives 11 quarts of

milk. 3 E. 65th, near Ankeny, 3
o'clock milking time. Price $70.
FOR SALE Large Durham cow, fresh

with calf; gentle. First house west
of Oswego cemetery. Take Oswego car.
FRESH Jersey cow for sale, three and

half gal., 88th and Harold ave,
Woodstock car.
FOR SALE White Pekin duck egg

settings. $1. Otto Katzky, Lents. Ta-
bor 2823.
2 GOOD large Jersey fresh cows at

956 E. 39th st. Woodstock car to
47th ave.. 2 blocks west.
WANTED to buy, 2 carloads of freshdairy cows. J. H. Heim, 128 Argyle
st.. Portland.
FOR SALE, cheap, 7 fresh cows, Dur-

ham, Guernsey and Jersey. 957 Mis-
sissippi a Kenton or L car.

SEE O. W. P. BOARD,
133V4 1st st., for description of cheap
farms, livestock, poultry, etc.
COME and see u about all breeds

dairy cows. Geo. R. Mokel Cow Co..
607 Commercial block. Main 6120.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred Buffeggs for hatching, $1 per 15.
6408 62nd ave. S. E.
MUST sell 8 head horses, 3 cows, 6

young bulls. Walters Stables, Ore-
gon City.
COWS for sale. Take Mt. Scott car

to Tremont. 3 houses south of 66th
ave. on Knox st.
MUST sell, need room. 3 good cows;

give 3 gal. of milk each. Montavillacar to 63d st., go north to Pacific st.
16 80. j
3 FRESH cows, 3 Vi to 5 gals, per

day. Tubercular tested. Sell cheap.
619 E. John St.. St. Johns.
FRFSH Holstein and Jersey cow; qual-It- y

and quantl ty good. 1594 IH vision.
FRKSH dairy and family cows, heavy

milkers. 891 E. Washington.
COW and heifer calf, sell cheap.

E. 2Sth. Woodstock car.
FRESH Jersey cow for sale, at Gil-Nels-

bert Crossing, north J. L.
FOR SALE No. 1 family cow, cheap.

1967 E. Stark.
FOR SALE A- -l fresh cow and calf,

cheap. Woodlawn 943.

POLTRY. AND PIGEONS 37
BARRED Rnck eggs, Kruppke strain;winter layers, $1.50 per 15. 2 cocker-el- s

$2.50. J. A. King, Garden Home, Or.
ONE pen thoroughbred partridge Wy

andotte. 514 Pittsburg st.. St. Johns,
Or.
THOROUGHBRED White Orpington I

(.een for hatohinflr. Wnndlawn Rfifta i

1004 Clevelnnrl nve "i
1 i u 1 1 1 i i w. v. . x, . i

eggs for hatching, also Silver Cam-plne- s,

$1.25 per setting. Wdln. 1032.
WHITE Orpingtons. Chase-Kellerstra- ss

matin gs, $l.a0 and $1 per 15; $5 per
100; phone
THOMPfo'ON ringlet barred rocks, cock-

erels and eggs for ale. phone Tabor
87. -

LACK mlnorca eggs for hatching.
ji.uu xor 13. rine layers, xom Low-ing, 1 blk. east Lents sta.

ivrt SALE Cornish Indian Gamecockerels, cheap, if taken at once.
5525 60th ave., S. E., Woodstock car.
ONE Ideal incubator cheap; also some

Black Minorca chickens. 1461 Cor-
bett st.
5 WHITE Indian Runner ducks and 2

drakes, $1 each. Walter Roswurm,
Forest irove, (X
BARRED ROCK pullets and cockerel

for sale. Apply 1552 Delaware ave.
Sunday or after 5 o'clock.
FOR SALE Mated Carneaux or Homer

pigeons or young Flemish Giant rab-blt- s.

Call Tabor 630.
WHITE Rock pullets for breeding;

good stock. Price reasonable. 1200
Commercial st.
CYPHERS 144 egg inc., brand new.

$14. Kellerstrass white orphing- -
ton eggs. Shane. 254 E. 63d N
BUFF ORPINGTON rooster. $2; White '

Leghorn cockerel. $1.25. 1028 E. 25th
st.- n. ; !

PULLETS for sale cheap and three
horse fills. Montavilla car to 63d st,

go north tQ Pacific to 1680.
FOR SALE For $1, thoroughbred

White Leghorn rooster. 1688 E. 7th
st. 3.
FOR SALE White Orpington cock-ere- l.

$1.50; White and Buff Orping- -
ton eggs guaranteed. Tabor 1051.
MANDY LEE incubator for sale or

trade: cost new $22. Present price,
$10. Phone Tabor 313S.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred single-combe- d

White Leghorn eggs. $1 for
1 5. 1 0 W. Simpson st.
BARRED Rock eggs for hatching.

Special price. Incubator. Lots. 144 7
MaDory ave. Woodlawn 1656.
THOROUGHBRED . Buff Orpington

hens. 1447 Mallory ave. Wdln. 1656.
20 YOUNG pure blooded Barred Rock

pullets, 90c each. Milwaukie 95X.

who ouys mem can oanic on tneru, be- -.

lng pure bred, hatched from eggs laid
, by healthy, vigorous, free range, trap
nested flocks. That's why they live
and grow. They Inherit that Inherent

i capacity to be a layer. It is bred in
i them. i

f the importance of ordering NOWyour next season's supplyof BABYCHICKS should not be overlooked. The
i outlook lor breeders of pure bred
j poultry was never brighter.

THE BltOWN DALE STRAIN OF
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
have met the demand of raisers for

; many years; 800 breeders out of our
flock of 3000 layers supply all theeggs for our incubators, which insurespurchasers of DAY OLD CHICKS and
HATCHING EGGS the best possible
in chlckendom. Pedigreed males are

i at the head of our mated pens.
YOU CANNOT MAKE A MISTAKE

; IN BUYING BROWNDALE CHICKS
i AND EGGS. Try them and. be con-- :

vinced. A postal card request will
; bring you our price lists and feeding
rations.

BROWNDALE FARMS, INC.,
Box 106. Aurora, Or.

BIG PROFITS IN POULTRY assuredby using PRATT'S POULTRY REG-
ULATOR. It strengthens breeding
stock, increases fertility, resulting in
bigger hatches and Insures strong,
healtliy chicks. ROUP Profit destroy-
ing, contagious, trouble-make- r. Posi-
tively prevented and cured by Pratt s
Roup Remedy (Tablets or Powder).
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee by
Spohn & Russell. Portland distributors.
6943.

60.000
S. C WHITE LEG WORN CHICK8

AND SETTING EGGS.
TRAP NESTED 175 eggs and over;

Oregon free range, bred in the bones to
lay. HOLBROOKS' JUBILEE HATCH-
ERY. 416 Jessup st.. Portland. Or.
Phone
BARRED Rocks, hares and pigeons;

don't wait until the season Is gone;
send for price list and get started
with the highest quality stock; harepedigree .blanks; pigeon double num-
ber bands for sale. Oregon Carneau Co.,
H. J. Hamlet, Mgr.. Box 279. Portland.
Phone Tabor 4883.
BARRED rock. White Wyandotte.

White Orpington. Rhode Island red.
White Leghorn and Indian runner
ducks. Eggs for setting, $1.50 to $2.
Baby chicks 10 and 15c each. 60 egg
incubator and brooder for sale cheap.
Phone Tabor 4129. Williams Poultry
farm. 5617 73d St.. S. E., Portland, Or.

Attention.
Beautiful acre, all high fenced, city

water, 6c fare. 20 mins. out, 150 young
laying hens, 6 chicken houses. 75 ft.
of hose, old house, all for $260 cash,
$5 a mo. rent. Main 5999.
FOR SALE Toulouse geese eggs, 26c

each, 9 for $2.25, prepaid; S. C. R. I.neu eggs i oc per setting or is; alsoa. . l. riea cocaereis cneap. .
E. Pinney, 837 Moores ave.. Sel. Sta.,
Portland. Take Estacada car to 23d st.sta., south of track.
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock,

White Leghorns, Black Minorca eggs,
$1 setting, $5 hundred. .Sotting hens
and breeding stock. Come out, see my
stock. Wichita Poultry fe Fruit Farm,
Wichita, Gresham car. Phone Milwau-ki- e

33J.
FREE range S. C. White Leghorn lay-

ing pullets from O. A. C. stock, $12
dozen. Settings from trap nested
hens over 200 egg strain. $1 per 15.
Finest stock In state. C. W. Johnson,
4236 74th at i V. C .ln.rk.. 1C 1,'lr.

! land station. Mount 'Scott line.
BROODERS. 100 chick, $6.50 and $7.75;

something new and good ; see one andyou will buy no other; White Leghorn
baby chicks and eggs; price and strainright; portable chicken houses, twostory, to exchange for vounjr hens.
Main 5999.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS exclusively.

Best laying strains in northwest.
Order baby chicks now. Eggs forhatching, sinele settings or incubator
lots. Custom hatching at 4c an egg.
McKenna Park Poultry Farm, Lom-- !
bard st. and McKenna ave. Main 4523.
INCUBATORS Miller

Pacific Coast Ideal
bines low brice with Cbest it 'sJitlJ
possible construction. . $9 lIRup. 13 vears on the coas t. II tir3
still givlntr satisfaction.
CHAS. H. LILLY CO.. Portland. Or.
WHITE Wyandotte eggs from heavylaying strain; $2 per 1&; 60 per cent
hatch guaranteed or order duplicated,
half price, phone Main 6000. ThomasJ. Keenan. 348 E. 6th St.. north.
SETTINGS Anc.onas. White Letrhorns

R. I. Reds and Silver Curnpines, two
R. I. Red cockerels cheap, 1 Silver
v ampine cock. $2.50. 1813 Burrage.
riwne wooaiawn itl.

Sicilian Buttercup Eggs
For hatching. Fine laying strain1st pen $2.50. 2d pen $2. E. Ii. Thomp-son- .

725 East 69th St. N. Tabor 6831
PUKTAHI.K Kettirik' nliH hrnnH rr,i r,

an excellent hutch for rabbits and
guinea pigs. Price $2.50

TAKE DOWN MFG. CO.,
Foot of Harrison st. Main 1167

BARRED Rock and White Leghorneggs rrom tne best laying strains on
the coast, $1.50 and $2 per 16. John
A. Stuart. Latourell. Or.
HAVE a limited number of eggs to

offer from my fancy White Ply
mouth Rocks. , 1'leasant View Farm,
musnaie, kit. Main t46.
SETTING EGGS W. Leghorn, thoroughbred Wyckoff hens, tested layers, peciai iancieo cocaerei, si Xor 16

675 E. 13th N.
WHITE LEGHORN eggs for hatching,

lancreds strain mated with a malerrom Youngs, $1.50 per setting. Mc
Leiland, 899 Vancouver ave.
CHOICE White Wyandotte cockerelsfrom $3 to $5; 1 cock bird, $3. 41st
and Maple sts. Phone Sellwood 473
F. A. Ball.
WHITE Leghorn eggs from vigorous.

iico laxiKV su'cii, $i per 10. j. 11Sternberg 624 Guild f avenue, end 23dst. cariine.
UEtKbLfl.Nii pays big; price "list of

bees, instruction book, etc., free,Spencer Apiaries Co.. box 49, Nordhoff,
Cal.
ANCONA eggs, the best laying straincan be had. $1.25 for 15 eggs, or
$7 for 100. East 6434. F. W. Shank-lan- d,

25 East 2tft!i St.. Portland. Or.
SETTING eggs reasonable, from

standard White and Brown Leghorn
Buff Orpington, Black Mlnorcas. Lewis
Kell. Aurora, Or.
CRYSTAL White Orpingtons, stock di-

rect from Kellerstrass, $1.50 and
$2.50 per setting (15). Crystal Poul-tr- y

Yard, 4219 48th ave. S E.
EGGS for hatching, B. Rocks, H. S.liamburgs and White Cochin ban-tams, laying hens for sale. 934 Rod-ney ave. Phone Woodlawn 2878.
FINE cockerels, pullets, hens, incu-

bators, eggs, single comb white leg-
horns, white Plymouth rocks; McCoy.
332 Chamber Commerce. Marshall 6370.
WHITE Rock cockerel from 1st prize

stock fer sale, or win trade ror d.

nish game, white E. L.
Struble, 1415 Kelly st. Fulton car.
BLUE Andaluslan eggs from first prize

stock, $2 per 15; second pen,
$1.50 per 15; delivered free. Horenson
Bros.. Gresham, Or. Tabor 2638.
YOUNG strain White Leghorn egga,

R. I. red Cockerel and egjs. Prices
reasonable. 5721 41st St.. Woodstock.
THOROUGHBRED Buff Orpington

eggs for Bale. Tabor 1777.
REDS, best blood egg for catching.

$1.50 per 15. 212 2nd ave, Lenta.
TRAP nested White Leghorn Chicks

and setting eggs. Phone
24 WYANDOTTE laying pullets, $20.

Phone Milwaukie 95-- It

RHODE ISLAND Red eggs at 770
Macadam st.

Will trade lot for good Ford automo-
bile. Call at 210 Yamhill st.

WHEN yon answer tne- - Wnt Ads,
mention The Journal.

216 EJG Petaluma Incubator and
bonecutter: chean. Call Tabor 1090.

BANTAMS for sale. Mr. E. J. Kehoe,
Hillsdale, Or., Route 2, Box 9

TWO Campine cockerels, $3 each or
trade for hen. Tabor 739.

R I. R. COCKERELS, also eggs 75?
hatching. 35S Graham avenue.

Complete and reliable list or all va- -
cant houses, flats, apartments ana
uuufaiuwo m me tiiy; mime c i

this service when you desire; this ,

at Meier Ac r racK s irei rcnuii bureau,

HOUSES.
$10 4 rooms, at4139 49th ave., S. E.

Woodstock car to Howe station.
112.00 5 rowmt, nice yard, at 1744 Fisk

st.. near St. Johns car.
$1(i6 rooms furnace at 997 Commer- -

cial st., near Blandena.$iS4 rooms. 467 Market st.. near 13th.
i ;6n 7 t oonis 7g3 k AKn sl

$18 550 Pettygrove st., near 16th. 2$20 5 rooms, 549 Overton st. ;
$20 6 rooma, 5 14 Raleigh st., corner

rooms, modern.-
-

2 baths. 0
!

$37. "u a rooms, hot water heat, suit-- j
able lor boarding houte. at C 5 6 Gli- -
wan st., near 1:0th, across from the
new Couch school.

H. P. PA L.MEK-- J ONES CO,
4Q Wilcox Bldg. .Main 8699. 10
MUOUHN te 4 room bunga-

lows, with builtin becis. butleis.bookcases, window feat.s anil coolers. '

al.so st'lliighting gas ranges, waterheaters; linoleums in km nens and
oath rooms, full attic with electriclights, full basement with wash trays.
ga.s arid electricity, fine lawn, windows
fully screened, on K. 13th and Sumner
stK., 1 block north of Alberta car.
Blanchard & Clemsori. 702-- 3 Selling
bbig. Phone Sun. or evenings (V1287.

FOR RENTroom house, 37.", 14th st. -J- -'"'
o- -

;

room cottage, 6.i3 E. Market M. 1J.00
room cottage. 4 63 E. Couch 31 o'l

room cottage, 4 ; 7 E. Couch st. 1 :"'
room cottage, 41! E. 47th st... 1 Z.i)) i

room bungalow, 147." E lltu.. .0.00
THE I.AWRE.NCE CO..lil st.

M. r.9 5. A .'Sl.Y
f'OIi RENT.

Houses and Flats
J. J. Oeder

Roal Estate and Rentals.
Cor. Orand Ave. and E. Ankeny.
FOR lib.S 1, iu i'i.rt AlO.S l'H.4l PattOn road, 7 room modernhouse, garage, stable, an acre ofground, 50 full bearing fruit trees,

hicken house, etc. Dorr E. Keasey .tCo.. 2nd floor. Chamber of Cbm-merc- e.

(P.). j

MODERN 5 room furnace, tax. elec- -
iriciiy, cnina closet, pass )iantrv,builtin s.-at- s in dining room and hall; ;""I water neater, line nxtures, screenwindows; beautiful view, near park.

'
. . ..iui.c.,. nuac, tuiir, iwmock from Williams ave. Large and

small rruits. roses, garden, chiselrun; $ls. Also 4 roJm.s. uiis. electric.
f?i? 8t?.Y- - garden.. fru.ts. .block .0 car;'

10. Phone 209.
FOK RENT $.50 Modern ti room '

'. "Mt"il '"T.J"" V"' P'S
" - " " ' 1 - " UfAUlK .Will LI 1.

tVk 1" 'V, ,""u,e L DU1L veiiaounone East am.
HAWTHORNE, 294 East 51st., next to 3

corner, 8 rooms, double lot; largegarage. fruit. roses furnace. nasstove, water heater, electricity, $25.Inquire premises.
FOR RENT- - 3 room house, gas, good '

i."1;,. " . "JCKiey . ureen
bcoooi; water iurnisned; St. Johns car ;i

ration ave. CjiH Mnvee nsvt ,ln,.r
Highland st. W." $5750. '

HOUSE. 5 rooms and bath, for rent.j15 p6r montn partIy 'furnished!
1038 E. Grant st., near Marearette ave
Tel. Tabor 1556. or W. J. Carkeek.Main 6645.
COTTAOl' of 4 larire rimmu p(.7it

clean, 2 lots, barn, rent $8 50 in-- 1eluding water rent. 7015 43d ave.,'Kern Park. Take Mt. Scott line. Key .

6915 43d ave.
ROOM house. 1111 k Sherman c
gas, electricity, kitchen furnished,

Kooo oea and carpets; 2 lots, gardenand berries. W. R. car; Jitney 10 mins. P.

East 2t68. Rent $12.50.
A SNAP.

8 room house in Rossmere; full base- -
mem, an modern improvements; must,."sold at once. Applj 407 I' Xt'lN

i

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT 11

onitfniilJ li-- j !f ihat t Iia;.has ,benmiyTuled; ,al&;? ,1S S hens.Call st. Fulton car.
xtiitL,tL. room apartment, completely ern

furnished, nearly new, must be soldonce; apartment for rent; west side..viarsnaii 3720.
T. uruiture tor sale are pub-
lished ln.,the Household Coods classi-fication

cor.
when house is not tnr root

ROOM house for rent, furniture, fnrsale. Main. 9181. ,
FURNISHED HOUSES 36

EIGHT room furnished modern him- -
galow. large rooms, well fumislifd.srood blace to keen rhirirn -- ..j.'

garden; will b ase for lone term "l s
Per month Msirhnii im: a -- 01.
ONLY $20 month ti r '. i

ner house, YoS East 21st st verynicely furnished, piano; on Brooklvnrarlln. .
THREEroom house, partly lurnlsheTT; j

or would rert without furniture- - '5 7Church st.. near Killingsworth ave '

and Patton ave Call Woodlawn 1013 l

lVb room rbungalow,;
furnished, allmodern conveniences- - Alberta iic

Jf1?.' i8 per month. Call at Arm- -
'"gBwy, tu 1 Alberta st .

ROAi, ,moJ'Ti furnished
v.

bungalow
" "'". uural Kltcnen.'"0" tree3 '

NEAR Irvinsrton srhool 30? l--
,,

7 "7 . w " - WBciiC viirf' ' if ULlae' Partly rurnished;
ioliower8; reasonable; phone

ROOM modern bungalow. Rose City
rPa,rki Main 741- - A 3973, today.days phone Main 1257.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished 5 room
I ' 7"u aucouver ave.. justst of Broadway bridge.

house for rent, 22d.2 squares from Richmond carl i no! I

bear 34th st. Sellwood 101 6.
MODERN 6 room. Inquire 628 Wll- -"'" ave. rnona East 1977 Nosmall children.
FURNISHED 5 room bungalow with

'

garage. 3 housekeeping rooms Tor I

ju.
SUNNYSIDE 6 room modern rell

rurnisheeed cottage. $35. 108 E.osth w "Ci .
TI$1(?o r. ' partly furnished.per month Phone Woodlaw n1240.
RRNTT a r A 1, 77i , .

15eacn'605 Y eon bldg. Main 4913

PhoneEMlnan03T51fUrniShed hUSe'
ave.

A ri, gas. electricity. 5
$20; close in; XT car. 262 Page st
J?P furnished house, piano. 188fc.. 4oth. See owner at 146 E. 47th.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads."ieu"n ne journal.
cottflK furnished. $6 month; 2

Woodlawn car. 1405 Oneonta.
FRUIT, garden, gas range, heat elec-tricit- y.

733 Pacific. Marshall 4464.
NEW 4 room furnished cottage, with 5e... no... - miner av., Kenwood; $1

V.l- -
ne rom and kitchen- - ' distance; excellent service. Mar. 57.cite, rurnished. Gas water rj;'d' Rent $7. Woodlawn 209 i FxAVN 1 OWN moaern apts.. fur. ort,'t unfur.. $16 mo. up. including light,i?biock t W

house, on quarter, heat. etc. Royal Annex. 850 14 MorriSon!
to suit THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders 2,uonuT . ' Marshall4j9. 3. and 4 room apartments. furnished

range, newly ovaVed Calkin- - dlS- - -'
tance 91 e iost 1, 3 ROOM furnished apartments;

' reaBOnable" 109 N"ONE 6 and one 7 urnTshlduTe IS?!?- -

to rent Call 104 V 15ln t

Washington. St" MEREDITH 3 and 4 room apts very
- . reasonable. 12 Washington St.. onn.UKiMSIlt ) 5 rnnm

A

HORSE and wagon for sale at your i travelers and gentle; 2000 lbs.; $70
own price; first class delivery out- - 486 East Market st.

fit. Call today, 590 5th st. . BLACK driving and riding mare, good
ONE Imported Belgian stallion for ! free driver. Wdln 1249. 846 Missis-sal- eor trade. Ed O'Leary, Ridge- - j sippl ave.
neia, wasn.
CAMEL back wagon, two ton, as good j

as new. $80: part cash. Phone Wood
lawn 1998.

pony and saddle, $30.
787 E. 28th st. Woodstock car.- -

HORSES for sale, all kinds. Apply
S. E. cor. 16th and Raleigh. M. 5640.

RUBBER tired, ball bearing buggy for
sale. G. G. Parmen, Wichita Station.

$35 BUYS big, strong ranch horse, good
on plow. M48 Union ave. N.

DEAD horses and cattle taken free,
call day or night. Tabor 4203.

n


